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IS ASKED
Will Adopt Budget

Workine with the Knwil nrirtpar&nrp wan nnstnnn aH until Surprise Sprung by-
-

uLiuot vuiuiiLice, uittue up ui live Luiiigm. me cumminee is uia-u-

Salem taxpayers, the Salem school up of U. G. Shipley, T. M. Hicks
l AlllTO.'l Oil- - Court UpOscar Price, Paul Hauser and Otto Supreme

Hirfmnn
svoau, a., ua uicciujg lumgiii, willse oi "ror-

Defense by Calling
Alleged Murderess;
Denies Killing
Twin Falls Trtahn. Oct. 25.

formally adopt the budget for the holds Bushey's Sen- -

NOT BINDING
General Chairmen of Strikers' Organizations

Told They Need Notttend Meeting Called
at Chicago; Labor Board Considers Pos-

sible Action

coming year. The gathering will
be held in the Salem high school
at 8 o'clock.

Board members said today that
the date for the taxpayers' meet-- l

ing probably vill be set by the
board tonight.

The meeting this evening is ex
Witih eyes fixed directly upon the

ueiiue ui .puuv auu uia
Months In Jail
A fine of $500 with an addi- -

Members of the budget commit

scene and umn
In Congress-

ional Record Cited

Th n,as L. Wanton, demo-wa- s
s

called for in a

jury and in a voice barely audi-abl- e

beyond range of the attortee were at first scheduled to be pected to be rather quiet, Rou- -
neys, Lyda Meyer Southard thissentence of six months intine business will be disposed of,"0'in attendance at the board meet- -

Bulletins
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 25.

Walker D. Hines, former di-

rector general ot railroads,
was in conference with the
"big five" railroad transpor-
tation brotherhood chiefs
here this afternoon, it was

authoritatively learned to- -

day.

Company Officer

Pays Tribute To

Aubrey Jones
Paying tribute to her son's brav-

ery, Mrs. F. A. Baker, 355 North
18th street, mother of Aubrey

Jones, Salem boy who was killed

in action on the Argonne front 12

days before the armistice was sign-

ed, received a letter from Lieuten-
ant George L. Goodridge, who was
then in command of G company,
101st infantry of the Yankee di-

vision on duty in that sector.
The letter states:
"Your letter of January 4 to

the commanding officer asking for

particulars concerning your son's

death came yesterday and wae

given to me.

"Aubrey joined the company

just before the Chauteau Thierry
fighting. I was in command of

the company then and continued
In that position until after the
.Jrniktii.ii ro I knew him very well.

morning on the witness stand told
ing held two weeks ago, but their by the directors Cleveland, Oct. 25. Notwithstanding the railroad laborher story of the death of her! . . ..

the county jail is not an excessive

penalty for the possession of two fourth husband. Eiward f. Meyer. Board has cited all general chairmen ot the big five rail- -

"ntative Mondell, there- - for the murder of whom she is road transportation organizations to appear before the board
now being tried. tomorrow, Warren S. Stone, president of the Brotherhood of

The calling of the defendant to, , ... . . , ., , , , .... ,hi ,, ipui er.

The eround tor me
.," abdication la tlie M)n- -

Government
Now Awaits
R. R. Strike

the witness-chai- r came as an al- - ..6...v,v.o, kv., .v, u
most complete surprise. A special eral chairmen of his organization they need not respond to
recess of ten minutes was asked the citation.

BONUS LAW

PROBLEMS

DECIDED

Ifec.ord as pan
.t.aalnn of remaps u

quarts of moonshine whiskey in
the opinion of the Oregon supreme
court.

The opinion of the court writ-
ten by Justice Brown sustains the
action of Judge Bushey of 'the
Marion county court in affixing
just such a penalty upon Peter
Sustar, Marion county farmer,
when the latter pleaded guilty to
the liquor charge at a night ses-

sion of the court, and "affirms the

by the attorneys for the defense Chicago, Oct. 25. The United States Railroad Labor Foard
for the purpose of conference. Al . . , .,. tv.;a f ;j- - u
witness previously asked for was! wc" 1"lu cact.ui.ivc bcboiuii muo aii.cii.uuu vu uinsiuw t..c
kni.. DAffhi fin iu v.AuiFfn At ait.uation arisintr in the misunderstandine on the Dart of some

relating to
of an affidavit

printing office
the government

which affidavit was characterized
members as obscene

by sob. house
transmission throughand 0 ftr

the mails.

uuii.5 mjuft.ii. uj nits uaiuun.
Washington. Oct. 25. Discus the close of the recess announce-- , of the big four brotherhood leaders as to the meaning of the

ment was made that this pacticsions of details as to the policy ot! Attorney General Van
the rienartment of justice in event yj ular witness was not then re board's order summoning fourteen hundred general chairmen,

of the unions to attend the hearing here tomorrow.
The ITnited States railroad la- - tral; Daniel Willard. Baltimore

0 decree of Circuit Judge BinghamWinkle Passes quired.Action Deferred.
i Rlanton s absence, considera .in denying austar s utiiumu iui 'Call your next witness," direct

QlieStiOnS RlSing UUt the issuance of a writ of review word from Ui- - I. ,l tlifa aftumnnn aakd the and Ohio- - W. It Rtnrev fiuntnte nl the resolution was aeiei.tm ed the court. At a
Claimed Pflnaltv Hlesulof Loan Act counsel Mrs. Southard got up and Ass0ciatfon of Railroad Executives Fe; W. W. Atterbury, vice presl- -until Thursday. In his appeal frOm the action

if tha lrcnit and C.nlintV COUTtfl
waiKea to tne witness stana. ...tn ft ,.ommittee to meet with , p0i.,The resolution offered by Mr Receipt of retirement pay by an

of a railroad strike was completed
today at a final conference be-

tween Attorney General Daugher-t- y

and district attorneys from five

important railroad cities.
The district attorneys on leav-

ing the conference were admon-

ished by Mr. Daugherty not to dis-

cuss the department's plane and
the attorney general likewise re

A buzz of conversation broke .. .til -- 11 IuHmm

"Whorpiis Thomas U JJiamon. out among the spectators as she fred P. Thorn, general counsel of
Nq announ(.ernent wa8 maue of

took her seat. I . 4.- -- a .,, .,i l"e executives association.

man constitutes a Dar to gustar had alleged that the
in the provisions oflence jmp0se(i was illegal and un-th- e

Oregon bonus law, according awfu, and ln conflict with the
to opinion prepared by Attorney ,lon of tne Btate constitution

rnr,.,.nt:iiive from the seven
"Murine all the fighting Aubrey The defendant detailed her ' Z, Th Inhnr hnnrri in nThe executives had just goneteenth district of the state of Tex-- .

nn October 4. 121. ask rtirt his nart well. He was afraid
statement
that the

working
General aVn Winkle for the guid-;,,,,- ,, f,Kl the imposition of story of the final lllnea. of Mr. Blackstone ho- - late today announced

Meyer up to the time of his death. flno,.nc,d it1 . ...,. ZiTinthinu- ani the others all lookm'onimniis consent to extend his fused information. ance of the state bonus comrnis- - lve f)ne8 or cruel and unus- - Qhd i,lmtt.il hnu nff Iwn ,uuv:oiiuii ui . unco aimort .,n tn him I do not rememneiMr. Daugherty and the district . . .... had desnatched a messenger wlth'.jln would be fully settledsion. 1ai minishment. tim thj I met him that he was
attorneys held their first conte.r- - ages ot insect exterminator at tne - 7the request. Robert S. Blnkerd as- -

Fisher Dru? company store andThe legislature cannot be un- - that the nen- -
not smiling, no matter how trying by it before any petitions from the

railroads for further cute ln theence yesterday and at its conclu

remarks in the Congressional. Rec-

ord 'upon the improvements In the
government printing office,' which
consent was granted by the house;
and

o (hp conditions. Be 10 1 nomas "edenied that she purchased more AST
, 4U ow- - Atn-- A ler, chairman of the executives,

derstood as considering those re-at- y
ftg illegai ana unlawful for

ceiving such retirement pay as in the reaBOn that the so termed was a friend of everyone; every man uiai auiuiiui. diio uc-- micu
that her husband was taken to ad a committee would be . ap- -

brotherhoods), switchmen
pay of train service men (bl four

0 rail
wav teleeranhers would be consid

need ol 'industrial rennuiiiidL.uu urnhthitlnn act does not de- -
sion it was announced that a pro-

gram insuring transportation of

passengers, fod and fuel in case
of a strike had been worked out.

..iw hi...! him"Whereas, under such permis which is the purpose of the statute; ,v nnunossinn of in- -- .... .. nuuubi liii .... ' the Twin Falls county hospital at pointed Immediately to meet wun

her orders, and that he was not tne board."In Bellau Hois, which is norm
f Verdun about 20 kilometers.as is nrovuled in the title, van ered. These orKBnlzatlons are the(Continued on page six)

ones which have caHed a strike.noticeably ill during the trip. Plans Completed

sion the said Thomas L. Blanton
did insert and cause to be printed
in the Congressional Record for
Saturday. October 22, 1921, gross

the Bosche put over a small coun
Asked directlv If sire had ever pu.p.me .u ....... i.....

administered poison to Edward F. is the same as when we called theter attack on October 2 8 ano arove
hock some of the men from an

Mever. the defendant replied: union pr?sinenis uere m- -i

other company who were trying to
"I did not no, I didn't.'hold the line. The companies wen-

II an umull that a

Winkle points out in his opinion.
Liberality Necessary.

The same opinion holds that a

loan under the provisions of the
bonus act may be secured by prop-

erty owned by one of "his or her
husband, father, mother, child,
children, brother or sister" point-

ing out that the ract that the nrst
named may not be willing to give
his property as security for such

ly Indecent and obscene language
unworthy of a member of the
house of representative, contrary
to the rules of the house, derogat-
ory to its dignity and In violation
of Its confidence; therefore be it

Lausanne Guild

Is Organized By

20 Lucal Women

Pay of State
Officials Is

Again Raised
..j i i in 1 1,,, nolaniS

very suinu
hottniinn was not as strong as

Old Shoe TakesI went to
full strength company.

i,r n.ir hattalion was staying in
"Resolved, that the said Thomas

support, and called for volunteers

a board memner saui.
The labor board In its executive

session, completed Its plans for
the hearing tomorrow. After an

opening statement by Chairman
R. M. Barton, explaining the reas-

ons for the summons, each side
will be given n opportunity to

present a statenent, with cross
examlnnt'on to follow.

The bonrd will s'.t as a semi-judici- al

body to determine 'yieth- -

to help In getting me oiu ..."
in i was nearest ouia loan would not bar the appliUenerai increases iu w - !, Twenty prominent' Salem wo

men met yesterday at the Laus
,., hall of Willamette Unlversi

UatK afiai...
at the time and Au

Business of
Wkeeler Bank

Is Suspended
T Ntbalem vauey Hans ai

Whaeler suspended business to-

day, according to announcement
by Frank C. Bramwell, superin-
tendent of banks. The institution
waaoharteied on October 26, 1909,

just 12 years ago.
Guy N. Hickok has been ap.

poiuted by Bramwell as deputy
superintendent of banks in charge

Prominent Part
In Divorce Case

An old shoe, proverbially con

at the old soldiers cam irom u..UB "
homfat Roseburg were approved) Pperty held by any oi the o her

brev was the first' man iu
by the state board of control this relatives, regardless of the order

in which they are named in the
the purpose oi Drinking. chauch. t .ench auLLut a c.o8er relationship be-- me with.his

L. Blanton by his conduct as
sforesaitl has forfeited all rights
to sit as a representative In the

congress and is here-
by expelled and declared to be no
longer a member of this house."

An announcement was made
that the Texas delegation would
meet tomorrow to act on the
Blanton case. There was a sug-
gestion from some democrats that
the resolution of expulsion be
amended to censure only.

townspeople torn a uc ,
tween Salem and, Au er its order of July 1- - reducing

t,.,. h.on rir la nhoilt to 1)6nected with weddings, formed theLausanne ai.. . , , , A machine gun
norf.H-te- which Will D6, Orey ow."c

morning elective November i
when Judge G. W. Riddle will be-

come commandant of the home

succeeding Commandant Taylor.
Under the new salary scale the

commandant, who has heretofore

main exhibit of the plaintiff in vt0iated by either side. The meth- -
Iki.ii.i struck him and he dropped

bonus bill.
"The statute being remedial

must be liberally construed to ac-

complish the purpose intended by

the legislature and people in pass-In- r

the bonus amendment and

thn HIvnrcA sult in Airs. Uoldle -- a nt nrocedure w'll be much thet nt stoD then, but just aftknown as the Lausanne Guild
Mrs William Brown was etected Mav Sharne airalnst her husband

er the affair was over and the line
nresident. Mrs. J. H. Lauterman Claude Clayton Sharpe which was

s me as in a contempt action, it
was explained.

E. F. Grable president 4t the.un 1 went back to looK 101received 1M a year, will receive
, Frances M. fil 'h Tried before Judge George (i.

Bingham In Department No. 2 of if the defunct Institution.
with slow.I'nited Brotherhood of Malnie,- -blm and found him lying where he

had fallen with a bullet hole thru
. . As th fire was too

ards, secretary and treasurer.
The guild will meet the first

and the fact that one of

,15Y,hlT87a K LeTirst named re.atives may be

and the his or her property will no pre-i4,-

will T:ZtLt will be in- - vent another who is mentioned

the circuit court
doubtful and uon-llqul- d loans andnance of Way Employes and Rail-

road Shop Laborer, - hlch hasThe old shoe was exhibited InMondav of each month at L,aus2000 Patients 11 IB "-- -'
t - ' v.....,r whorp he was not buried un

the case for the court to draw Itsanne Hall at 2:30 p tort not to strike, requested
ccncluslons as to whether or not

conference with the board for laten the list riom cjiug su ... desire of tne icaaert. mai a " -
interest' and - O ConnooftettSttffiVS - assist a veteran relative Salem womeas fee, an Rollins fatCard For The boarf" granttne aeienaant nan i",., v- -

fir0on

the continued decline ln deposit
are responsible for the suspension,
according to Bramwell, who de-

clares that efforts of the directors
if the hank to weather the finan-

cial storm due to depressed busi

By vided for his family, and not- - " . . ,. ,,r thewuu luc ",v ' ' insprnrine the loan.'' tne opinion n iUsanne Hall or wniaraeue ine r6-- -
r-- . ii.t u oontP prvfnr mamtenauct; " " . . n.. Ill ,,., nriran 7fl- - nraviTS III iiivic v.. ...

points ouu un.vere.y - "' "'"7 u . hart fallen.quarters and board continued mState Hospital ness conditions were unavailing.heretofore.n.r Olcott. Secretary o.
Made. tion and paruc.pa.e .u ...c -qOther RuUnes b man and

Numerous omer questions! lngs. From time to tin recep- - "Vour son

wHich have arisen through queries, t)ong wln be given for the towns- - besides my knowing

directed to the commisison by and teas given mym., in thAiT... i.i. it is hnnBrt 4ht' soveral occasions
State Kozer approved the increases

with State Treasurer Hoff oppos
service men a. """-- - lmwum b"'"- " - . ., nav nromoted
oninlon as follows the Guild will have a memoersnip der lire, i "

. . iki u; hurt he only come throughing on general principles. .

Judge G. W. Riddle recently ap-

pointed commandant of the home; fan a person borrow an one nunure... u. ecu ii .in -
"i K...n nnM wlir be'th,. Hctlon. He was cited in oiders

eo t q
withstanding the testimony of the g la,ned
plaintiff witnesses Judge! Blng- -

the rB,lroBd ex- -
ham said: meeting....tivesThe evidence In this case 55,, would sendandthis man wasshows that young
working hard to establish a home a "e 1 V De.430 oewx. Iboard atthat he has a borfor his family and of th.
paternal love for his children and Witt Cuyder. chairman

soc.atlon of Rail way Kcutalso that his frugality was prompt- -

for the fu- - will head the comm
ed by a desire to save commitof theyounff: Other membersture This couple was too
to be married and now that there tee are Hale liolden

Howard
, pre Ident

E Nott
of

comes a catastrophe and no pro- - the Burlington;
visions made for the disposition of the Northern Pacific. Julius

of the children they realise the Kruttsc.S.Mtt, chairman of the

seriousness of the situation. I hoard of ti South J'ih. caaa under advise- - r..i n. Crn--T .--f the

amount less than $3000 giving the i ii irc iiuiiui i -
auu - . . mpf- - diflh T1 eTt thrPJ. F. Poorman, adjutant,

rtj. nhvcifinp. at e ittu - .... . .. . . . .

Assets aggregating 1223,081. 6

were shown in the report of the
bank on September 6, last, but
Bramwell declares that It is impos-
sible to estimate the probable loss-

es of the Institution until the as-

sets are thoroughly investigated.
Plans for the reorganization of

he Institution will be submitted
as soon as the assets are deter-
mined.

Frank A. Rowe is president of
the bank, H. V. Alley, t,

and S. G. Reed and G. K.
Wentworth, directors.

..J"T,:'..s on of the board sequent to the accompHshmen or, , will be the nrst monoay -- tfor4said loan, again ma aPP. c.i.u.. NoremoerV'UT.h mwt.J times, andneeded improvements little man at all

Two thousand tubercular pa-
tients in the last 10 years have
been cared for in the state hos-

pital, according to figures given
by Dr. Grover C. Bellinger, head
of the institution in an addross
made to the Kiwanis club this
noon in the Marion hotel.

"The results on paper are not
as encouraging as we would like
to have them," stated the doctor,
"but that is because we are under
the necessity of taking cases of ev-- y

degree. I hare kept track of
those we have succeeded in curing
and they have in almost every case
returned to be useful citizens, taki-
ng up their regular occupation in
life.

beuerments at the Institution or and rece.ve X N7 BushT , that I cannot praise him tooana
were taken under consideration. ....rtlv therefore and con- -' w. William Brown. Mrs. J. H. much. 1 have often overnearu ..c

tinue this procedure until the en ! u.uterman. Mrs. J. H. Albert, men in the company
ne oU

t rp Amnuni ui onvv uoa "v - " ' i nrs. v . i . .... .. . i

flmWX N'ew York Cen- -

ic; A. H
Mrs. R. whom,

-- -

Doney, Mis' .peak of what splendid man he

M. Moorea was I wish there were more likerplrart or him?" Hendricks. Mrs. C. G ment.
t I. helrf In answer to this aues-- ' Mattitt Realty. Mrs. A.Taxes On Small

Incomes Stand him.
i wanted to write you earlier,tion that the word "loan" whenjjir,. B. E. Gilbert, Mrs. J. O. Ool

applied to the amount to be loaned '

ra, Mr. H. C. Hickman, Mrs.
n .mi nna annlicatlont. has refer-- 1 niaine Klrkoatrlck. Mrs. M. C. allowed to pre-

cede
but we are not

theo ffiical government cas
.. '. : t vnrauvl -- nc ,o the entire amount so loan-- ! Flndley. Mr- A- - K- Mr- -

Washington, .mount vim F 'Kirk Mrs. E. C. Richards ualty list and I oeiayen

Status of Texas

Strike Unchanged
Palestine, Texas. Oct. 25 The

strike on the International and
Great Northern railroad of some

U. S. Senator
Is Indicted
For Perjury

Dodd no, knowing when you would oeStrS Wu.U .Hi H. Alde,iA,.ce M

Evans Is Named

to Fill Position

Left By Powell
Rev. J. J. Evans, pastor of the

First Christian church, waa chos

"The public health must be
tMrded by the state or its pollti-- "

divisions. It is absolutely
Messary that such institutions as
rs have the support and sym-Dth- v

OV 1--- "" -oral. over that amount notified of this sad happening.
The body of Aubrey Jones waa

brodght back here for burial Sun-da- v

and eervlces held at the ar- -
a ij. hv the senate ... . . . . . , Ik. ,,1t CV1 -

-. . in., nar nrni . uuiiuv iuv " -
- iw..licus.

Dr.,Bellinger called attention to mory. Re. A. lea uooum u. .... 600 brakemen ar.d Bwiicnmen.
members of the Brotherhood ot
niirnan Trainmen, entered its

Phoenix. Aril., Oct. 25. Infor-

mation regarding the specific of(Rock. Washington, otiiciaiiD. en as representative from the Sauecessity of a public nurse in
tmg that tuberculosis could be

rev fense or offenses on which thefourth day quietly with companyana that they were a
officials expressing tne oenei ib.
freight service would be furthe.--

out a record W - --9-

Bm(junt pfoyiM )n gUtuU by
"""..I bill be-- borrowing a leas amount, but that

ganit'h h. Tnnou'ncement o. a it may h. .nerved to th. amount

limited by law.hV the ma-- 1
new plan WJW" , toB b. COBitrTjed

j01"'" l cX beginning ornTr--
i a. permitting a .oan on property

(

row until the bill P"a ot Can tiUtfon
planned to keep a ZJSSSt a. I Ml oa- -
ent day and

adjournment
' In order . on proparty. till, to whleh t. I

reeees or

rt cf the vast improvement in
r methods of preventing it and

charge of perjury was baaed tn
the indictment returned against
Ralph H Cameron, Junior United
States senator from Arizona, by
th last federal grand Jury here,

extended today.
Strike leaders declared, now- -

lem Ministerial aso. iation on the
Salem Sunday school association
committee to succeed the R;r.
Mr. Powel'l who recently left the
city. Rev. Mr. Evans was named
at a meeting of the association
neld yesterday at the Salem Y. M.
C. A.

Ths association passed a recolu- -

. miectious diseases.
"A public nurse may add to the

general expense, but It pays In theworn
accomplished," stated lae

erer, that the tleup was mu per

LAST CHANCE

to Save Dollar

Capital Journal's

Bargain Period

expires October 31

$3.00 for One Year
By Mail and

$5.00 by Carrier.
Suborn be now

still was lacking today.cent complete.
The fact that the Indictment

was returned was learned yeeter- -:r"er- t'nishing by stating that reach a final agreement mmm - th. ftmu.

Sailing Date of
Lloyd George and

Party Set Ahead
Sw York, Oct. J5 The Cunard

Ulne announced today that ihe

Uduitania, bringing Prime Mlnls-- !

tor Lloyd-Georg- e and hie official

party to the arasament conference
i at Waahingtou. would, tall from

Southampton Noemar J. two
Ida's ahead of regular schedule.
I The p. ime minister is echeduled

n main in too United State
a.

I .,.. a - ..Arn rn a in wcu- -, UC -- -

resuiafjAK wiinuui . oay wnen an mir; iu.iiu m m -

"I . j au- - Krvnta mvMli tin imam ivm vm tuberculosis v
yearly had nMn ne r.nnirfii .uv - .. it..a ... . . ann m I 500 and Wife U 11 " ranr-1- 7.

ktaiiiT. "cn Public increasing trom . , , an ,Bt where the mort- -

Wood Pardon 15 Prisoner!
Manila, Oct. 28. Fifteen pris-

oner confined In prisons through-
out the islands were pardoned to-

day hy GoTarnor General Leonard
Wood. Two of the pardoned men
war serving UU term following
aonrlcUons on charges ot murder

- ZTTT- -" the exemptlo. to
000

. "
is signed by both tB, applitt a eaxe

matter was found In the minute. " -
W. M. Bttshey In his re-

ed
book of th court. The entry stst-!t- y Judgs

that the maietraent charged ported program against the Illicit

grantor Cameron "wllh violation .liquor traffic and all other iJi-- of

section 12S ot the penal code, moral conditions in Marlon couu-11- 0

perjury." ty. t
j ciu.viaa, prealdent nf th havlnr net income ot

t .lt, L ' I cant and Ida or her husband or

wife, toe reaulrwnenb. ot taa at- -.year or less.atlr.ru ' "nuneed that Ad
Mayor of the Pacific fie- -.

Day tut are eomplio wita, 1M-- ,ntl Jnnmal Bargain
-s- peak to the club two week.

r,oa holda.
'- -e 15. M par rr T earrtarIP


